AMERICAN HELICOPTER SOCIETY
East New England Chapter
Technical society for vertical flight

Dinner with Guest Speaker

COLONEL ROBERT D. PRIDGEN, USMC
Program Manager, Presidential Helicopters, PMA-274

"The Presidential Helicopter Program"

Tuesday, March 24th, 2015

Teresa's Function Facilities
149 S. Main Street (Rte. 114)
Middleton, MA 01949

5:00 pm Social Hour • 6:00 pm Guest Speaker • 7:00 pm Dinner

Please note – Guest Speaker is BEFORE dinner for this event

$15 Students/$25 all others
*** Cash Bar • 50/50 Raffle ***

R.S.V.P. ASAP – Space is Limited!!
with Amanda Gabardi: 781-594-1914
Amanda.Gabardi@ge.com

Cash or Check

Please mail checks made out to:
“AHS, East New England”
1000 Western Avenue, M/D 340-01
Lynn, MA 01910
Attn: Amanda Gabardi

Stop by Amanda’s Desk in Bldg. 3-40

Sponsored by

Advance Welding
Specialty Welding and Metal Fabrication Since 1978
150 Brookdale Dr. Springfield, MA 01104

Students: Transportation to the event is available. Contact emily.synk@ge.com to make arrangements
Your RSVP is considered your commitment • No Shows will be billed • No Refunds